Quick Start Guide V2
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Control Room
The input and output buttons select your critical
listening paths:

Talkback Mic
Gain and On/Off
Switch

- Input source buttons are on the left of the
volume control knob
- Speakers outputs are on the right of the volume
control knob.

Headphone Outputs
Speaker
Cut and Dim

Volume Knobs
Control the volume for the four independent
headphone amps.

Mono and
Polarity Flip
of Left Channel

Headphone
Source Selection
Buttons and
Volume Controls

select the input source - you will see the active

your speakers, and include the polarity and mono
controls.
Monitoring Features:
Dim - reduces the volume of your speakers

SRC Button
Press the SRC button and then an input button to

By default HP1 will follow the same input source as

Cut - turns your speakers off

Alt Input

input select button illuminate green.
Nero has 4 inputs that can feed into ALT

Mono - sums left and right channels together

Talkback

Pol - flips the polarity of the left input
Sub - Turns the subwoofer output on/off

HP1 defaults to following the same source as

- Dual RCAs

your speakers - we call this the ‘Control room’

- Stereo 3.5mm Jack

Talkback Button

Using Polarity and Mono together lets you to listen

source. If you have changed away from the

- S/PDIF Coaxial

Communicate with artists listening on

to the sides of your mix.

‘Control room’ source, you can get back to it by

- S/PDIF Optical

headphones.

Alt Input Button

Gain Knob

Holding down a speaker output will enter setup

Selects the currently active input

Adjust this to get the level of the talkback just

mode enabling you to:

You can also route or un-route talkback to the

- AUX input is the RCAs or 3.5mm Jack

right.

selected headphone output by pressing the

- The COAX and OPT indicators will flash if

talkback button. By default talkback is routed to

selected but no valid input is detected.

Setup Mode

pressing the active input select button. This will
turn off all the input source buttons.

HP2, 3 and 4.
Aux Input Volume Knob

- Set an output to permanent Mono (press the
Mono button)

Rear Panel Switch

- Link it with the sub output (press the Sub

Select the internal/external mic and enable

button)

phantom power for condensers.

- Adjust speaker trims (turn the volume knob)

Saving Settings

Provides a trim control to quickly adjust the

To save your routing options press any two

analogue AUX input level to match your other

We recommend connecting an external mic

Press the flashing speaker output button again to

speaker output buttons simultaneously.

line inputs.

whenever possible.

save the setting.

Thank you for purchasing this Audient product!
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For more information please download the manual from our
website or check out the Nero section of our support page.

audient.com

